
Dancers Ink Online Studio Store provides class lists for you dancer’s required dance shoe, tights and attire. 

Recrea�onal Classes 
Class Required Shoes A�re Hair Online Store Link 

     
Mommy & Me 
 
 
 
 

Capezio Daisy Ballet Shoe in ballet 
pink (black for boys) or bare feet 

Girls:  Leotard w/without skirt, ballet 
pink tights or ballet dress (no color 
requirement on leotard or ballet 
dress) 
 
Boys:  shorts, tshirt (no jeans) 

Pulled back off face (1/2 
up, ponytail, bun) 

Mommy & Me class list via 
online store 

     
Combo I ballet/tap ages 3-4  
and  
Combo II ballet/tap ages 5-6 
 
 
 
 

Ballet: Capezio Daisy Ballet Shoe in 
Ballet Pink (black for boys)  
 
AND 
 
Tap:  Theatricals Child Easy Strap 
Tap Shoes (Velcro closure) or 
Theatricals GirlsTapRite Molded Tap 
(buckle closure) in black patent 

Girls: Any color leotard w/without skirt 
or any color/style ballet dress.  Ballet 
pink tights footed or convertible style. 
 
Boys: shorts, leggings and T-shirt (no 
jeans). 
 
 

Bun, ponytail or braids. 
Top half pulled back if 
short hair. 

Combo I and Combo II class list 
via online store 

     
Combo Ballet/Jazz 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ballet: Capezio Daisy Ballet Shoe in 
Ballet Pink (black for boys)  
 
AND 
 
Jazz: Capezio slip on or Bloch slip on 
jazz shoes in caramel/tan, black for 
boys. 

Girls: any color leotard with shorts & 
tights, leggings or tank tops Tights 
worn for class may be ballet pink or 
light suntan footed or convertible 
style. 
 
Boys: shorts, leggings, fitted T-shirt 
(no jeans). 

Ponytail, bun, braids.  
Top half pulled back if 
short hair. 

Combo Ballet/Jazz class list via 
online store 

     
Beg ballet ages 6-8 
 
 

 Capezio Daisy Ballet Shoe in Ballet 
Pink, Black for boys 
 

Girls: Any color leotard w/without skirt 
or any color/style ballet dress.  Ballet 
pink tights footed or convertible style. 
 
Boys: shorts, leggings, and T-shirt 
(no jeans). 

Bun. Top half pulled 
back if short hair. 

Beg Ballet ages 6-8 class list 
via online store 

  

https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?tp=57757
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=591651
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=591651
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=590048
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=590048
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=589951
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=589951
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=586437
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=586437


Class Required Shoes A�re Hair Online Store Link 
Ballet Levels 1-5 
 
 

Capezio Hanami split sole (canvas or 
leather) or So Danca Bliss Split sole 
(canvas) in Light Pink/Pink, Black for 
boys. 

Girls: Any color leotard w/without skirt 
or spandex shorts.  Ballet pink tights 
footed or convertible style. 
 
Boys: shorts, leggings, fitted T-shirt (no 
jeans). 

Bun. Top half pulled 
back if short hair. 
 
 

Ballet Levels 1-5 class list via 
online store 

     
Jazz & Musical Theatre Jazz 
Levels Beg - Teen 

Capezio Slip on or Bloch slip on jazz 
shoes in caramel/tan, black for boys.  

Girls: any color leotard with shorts & 
tights, leggings or tank tops.  Tights 
worn for class may be ballet pink or 
light suntan footed or convertible style. 
 
Boys: shorts, leggings, fitted T-shirt (no 
jeans). 

Ponytail, bun, braids.  
Top half pulled back if 
short hair. 
 
 

Jazz & Musical Theatre Jazz 
class list 

     
Hip Hop 
Levels Intro - Teen 

Double platinum high top canvas 
sneaker in black.  Converse 
equivalent style is allowed. 

Girls: comfortable attire to move in, 
leggings, joggers, tank tops, fitted 
tshirts, shorts (recommend tights if wear 
shorts).  Light suntan tights footed or 
convertible style. 
 
Boys: comfortable attire to move it, T-
shirt, shorts, joggers.  No jeans. 

Ponytail, bun, braids.  
Top half pulled back if 
short hair. 

Hip Hop class list 

     
Tap  
Levels beg - int 

Bloch sync lace up, Capezio fluid 
lace up or Theatricals lace up tap 
shoes in black. 

Girls: any color leotard with shorts & 
tights, leggings or tank tops.  Tights 
worn for class may be ballet pink or 
light suntan footed or convertible style. 
 
Boys: shorts, leggings, fitted T-shirt (no 
jeans). 

Ponytail, bun, braids.  
Top half pulled back if 
short hair. 

Tap class list 

     
Lyrical  Capezio canvas Hanami pirouette or 

Capezio canvas Pirouette II in nude. 
 
See Teacher Note on sizing via 
online store class list link. 

Girls: any color leotard with shorts & 
tights, leggings or tank tops.  Tights 
light suntan stirrup style.  NO full footed 
tights due to shoe structure- heel must 
be exposed. 
 
Boys: shorts, leggings, fitted T-shirt (no 
jeans). 

Ponytail, bun, braids.  
Top half pulled back if 
short hair. 

Lyrical class list 

https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=589935
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=589935
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=586435
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=586435
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=586436
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=587360
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=586438


Class Required Shoes A�re Hair Online Store Link 
Contemporary Blochsox socks in black* for class or 

barefoot. 
 
*Color of Blochsox socks for recital 
TBA in Jan. 

Girls: any color leotard with shorts & 
tights, leggings or tank tops.  Tights 
light suntan stirrup style.   
 
Boys: shorts, leggings, fitted T-shirt (no 
jeans). 

Ponytail, bun, braids.  
Top half pulled back if 
short hair. 

Contemporary class list 

     
     

Compe��on Team/Company Classes 
Class Required Shoes A�re Hair Online Store Link 

Competition Jazz Capezio Slip on or Bloch slip on jazz 
shoes in caramel/tan, black for boys. 
 

Fitted attire per competition contract Ponytail, bun, braids. Competition jazz class list 

     
Competition Musical Theatre 
Jazz 

For class: Capezio or Bloch slip on 
jazz shoes in caramel/tan (boys black 
jazz shoes). SR Company:  character 
shoes may be worn for class 
 
*Competition Shoe* Style, color and 
brand will be posted here by 
December 

Fitted attire per competition contract Ponytail, bun, braids. Competition Musical Theatre 
class list 

     
Competition Lyrical Capezio Canvas Hanami shoes in 

nude 
 

Fitted attire per competition contract Ponytail, bun, braids. Competition Lyrical class list 

     
Competition Tap (Junior & Teen 
Level) 

JUNIOR Tap Team: Bloch Tap On 
Buckle Tap Shoes (COLOR TBD 
ONCE COSTUME IS SELECTED). 
 
TEEN Tap Team: Bloch Respect lace 
up tap shoes in black. 

Fitted attire per competition contract Ponytail, bun, braids. Competition Tap JR Level class 
list 
 
Competition Tap TEEN level 
class list 

     
Competition Hip Hop For class:  sneakers that are worn for 

studio use only, not outside. 
 
*Competition Sneaker*  link with 
brand, style & color will be provided 
in December. 

Comfortable attire Ponytail or braids. N/A 

 

https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=586440
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=591639
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=591641
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=591641
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=591640
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=592624
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=592624
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=591642
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:57757?ListID=591642

